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Vinay Raikar <vinay@campuscredential.co.in> Thu, Jul l, 2021 al S:04 pM
To: tpo@mg mcen.ac. in
Cc: director@mgmcen.ac.in, placement.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in, principal.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in

Dear Mr Shivprasad Titare sir,

As per our telecon yesterday, PFA the content of training modules that was finalized with Dr. Mrs G.S. Lathkar madam in
l\,4GM Mumbai Campus,

As per our earlier talk with Dr Mrs Geeta Latkar, we decided to have a 30 mins zoom call session jointly with the
concerned authority to discuss new Company-specific Modules (Aptitude and Technical).
Please let me know when we can set up the zoom meeting.

As per guidance from Dr Mrs G.S. Lathkar, ma'am, we had emphasized industry trainers and project implementation with
concepts learnt and put to practice. This training is being conducted for pre-final year students.
Some of the other additional features that have been incorporated are

1. Weak Student batch: ldentifying Weak Students batch for conduction special classes.
2. Exlra Q&A/ Refresher sessions: Q&A/ Refresher sessions shall be conducted.iust before the placement
process starts. Company-specific papers etc.
3. Aspiring Company prep: Additional Google Klck Start event preparation along with Hacker rank/Hacker
Earth, Additional Codechef and lnfy portal assignments covered
4. Al & N4achine Learning:Al & Machine Learning intermediate level covered in Advance Programming
module

Do feel free to connect to me in case you need any other information further
Thanks

; Alternate
Regards,
Vlnay Raikar
vrnay@r:anrpL.rscredenlal.co.iir I 8369363552
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Vinay Raikar <vinay@campuscredential.co.in>
To: tpo@mgmcen.ac.in
Cc: director@mgmcen.ac.in, placement.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in, principal.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in

Hi sir,

Greetings from Campus Credentials !!!

Hope you're doing well.

Let me knorv if you have any questions about the proposal or any other queries,

Thanks,

Regards,

Vinay Raikar

836gS63SSz

[Quoted lexl hiddBn]

Thu, Jul 15,2021 at 1'.16 PM

Dear Vinay Sir,
Thank you for the proposal, as per the earlier discussion with our respected director mam i am sharing the department
wise list of 379 students for starting the training.
Only With the kind approval of our respected director mam and respected principal sir can we move forward for
further process.
Please mention the fees with training details for students according to respective departments.
Thanks and Regards,

Prof. l\4ahesh B. Pisal (9699583841/8369266948),
Dy. T&P ln-Charge, |\,,!GMCET,
Kamothe, Navi Mumbai.
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Vinay Raikar <vinay@campuscredential.co.in>
To: Placement MGMCET <placement.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in>

Thu, Jul 8, 2021 al 11 .5'l AM

Have you had a chance to look over the proposal, I sent you on rst .Iuly for company-specific
modules Training (Aptitude and Technical) would love to get started on Training as TCS,
Capgemini, Atos, Infy, etc Started declaring Dates.

if we are planning, it needs to start asap, it will definitely benefit for students to get placed in best
MNCs,

Q,
eof

o
oNanded
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Wed, Jul 21 , 2021 al 11 .31 PM

Placement MGMCET <placement.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in>
To: Vinay Raikar <vinay@campuscredential.co.in>, vgsayagavi62@gmail.com
Cc: tpo@mgmcen.ac.in, director@mgmcen.ac.in, principal.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in



'Cc: vgsayagavi62@gmail.com, tpo@mgmcen.ac.in, director@mgmcen.ac.in, principal.cet@mgmmumbai.ac.in

Hi Sir,

Please find attached document as mentioned, if you required to change in any module ,please let us know , will do the
needful.

Thanks
Regards,
Vinay Raikar
vrnay@campuscredential,co.in / 8369363552

Campus Credential
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MGMCEN Training & Placement officer <tpo@mgmcen,ac.in>

Fwd: lD and Password of CC Exam Portal - MGMCEN Nanded
l message

Chirag Raul <chirag@campuscredentlal.co.in>
To: tpo@mgmcen.ac.in

Thu, Oct 6, 2022 al 12:41 PM

----- Forwarded message ------
From: Ratna Khairnar <ratna@campuscredential.co.in>
Date: Thu, 6 Oc|2022, 1 1 :1 3 am
Subject: Fwd: lD and Password of CC Exam Portal - |\4G[.4CEN Nanded
To: Chirag Raul <chirag@campuscredential.co.in>

----- Forwarded message -------
From: Ratna Khairnar <ratna@campuscredential.co.in>
Date: Frl, Sep 16,2022,20i25
Subject: lD and Password of CC Exam Portal - MGMCEN Nanded
To:

Hello Student,

Greetings from Campus Credentials !! !

Please find the attached file of your login credentials to access the exam portal.

Exa m porta I Li n k : https://exam.campuscredentials.com/

Also, follow the attached SOP for better understanding.

Please note the Following points before giving the test:

1. The test will be auto-submitted if the full screen will get escaped a second time

2. The test will be auto-submitted when the user tries to change the window or tab.

?. Thp tcst will hp auto-submitted whenever the zoom in OR zoom out will be
applied on the page.

4. Only One device can login at a time

All the best !

Thonks ond Regords, eo

Nanded \
)
o

Rolno Khoirnor

Admin Teom.

Compus Credentiol
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